Abstract -In recent years, power quality in distribution system becomes to be greatly concerned. There are two power quality problems greatly. One is the voltage rise, the other is harmonics voltage. The voltage rise in distribution system is caused by leading current from Static Capacitors (SCs) which are widely installed at receiving points by consumers to improve power factor. Especially, the voltage rise is caused in light-load time, because of the excessive amount of SCs. On the other hand, the harmonic voltages are caused by nonlinear loads such as power electronics devices. Since harmonic currents from nonlinear loads flow through the line and transformers, the voltage is distorted. To improve those problems of power quality, Hybrid type Power Quality Conditioner (HyPQC) is proposed. HyPQC is consist of the power electronics converter and LC circuit, it could compensate the reactive current and harmonic currents from loads. In order to use for practical application, the experimental test should be performed. From this background, this paper presents the control algorithm to compensate the reactive current and harmonic currents in case of changing the loads. The simulation and experimental results are also presented using the proto type model.
Introduction
In recent years, power quality in distribution system becomes to be greatly concerned. There are two factors to threaten to power quality. One is the voltage rise, the other is harmonics voltage. The reason of the voltage rise in distribution system is leading current from Static Capacitors (SCs) which are widely installed at receiving points of consumers to improve power factor in the heavyload time. In the light-load time, the more voltage rise is caused by excessive leading current. To mitigate voltage rise, the Automatic Power Factor Controller (APFC) is installed in receiving facilities of consumers. APFC is controller which controls reactive power by switching open or close of SCs. However, APFC is not able to improve power factor precisely, because APFC controls reactive power discretely and the switches can't work frequently to prevent wearing contacts. Hence, another device such as a Static Var Compensator (SVC) is required to improve power factor continuously.
On the other hand, the problem of the harmonic voltages is caused due to widespread use of power electronics equipments such as motor drive inverters and electronic ballasts. These nonlinear loads generate harmonic currents and the voltage is distorted. Harmonic voltage is detrimental for the other loads. In order to suppress harmonics currents, Passive Power Filters (PPFs) have been installed in some large consumers. PPF consists of reactor and capacitor in order to absorb harmonic currents. However, PPF has some defects as sensitiveness to change of power system impedance and sensitiveness to frequency variation of the power supply [1] . Therefore, Active Power Filters (APFs) by power electronics techniques have been studied [2] - [4] . Although, the type and control method of APFs are various, most of them are for only harmonic currents compensation. From this background, Hybrid type of Power Quality Conditioner (HyPQC) was proposed [5] , which consists of the power electronics converter and LC circuit. Since HyPQC has multiple functions which are reactive current compensation and harmonic currents compensation, it is expected the cost reduction. By previous works, it is reported the basic function. In order to use for practical applications, the experimental test using the proto type model should be performed. Hence, this paper presents the control algorithm to compensate the reactive current and harmonic currents in case of changing the loads. One of the points of control algorithm is to control DC-bus voltage of the converter in HyPQC and the other is to control reactive current according to load change for improving power factor. The effectiveness of algorithm is confirmed by various simulations. Experimental results using the proto type model show a good performance of HyPQC. Fig. 1 shows the detailed system configuration of the proposed HyPQC. The PPF is connected in series with the primary winding of transformer and another terminal of the primary winding of transformer is connected to distribution line. The power electronics converter is connected to the secondary winding of it.
Hybrid Type Power Quality Conditioner
SC is used as the capacitor C. Maximum compensative reactive power depends on capacity of capacitor C. When HyPQC compensates maximum reactive power, rating current of capacitor flows through PPF. In this case, reduction of converter capacity is expected because of no voltage of the secondary winding. However, capacity of existing SCs is generally excessive. Thus, if HyPQC compensates maximum reactive power, the voltage rise is caused by leading current from static capacitor. Therefore, in this paper, leading current of capacitor C is controlled to effectually compensate reactive power.
The PPF is 6 th -order LC circuit. Harmonic currents from a rectifier of inverter mainly consist of low order harmonic currents. From this background, HyPQC mainly compensates low order harmonic currents. Hence, capacity of converter can be reduced to repress low order harmonic voltages of the secondary winding due to 6 th order LC filter. While capacity of reactor is 6% of capacity of the static capacitor, capacity of reactor of 6 th order LC circuit for harmonics is about 3%.
Reference Current
Kinds of reference current are shown in Fig.2 . The reference current is categorized into fundamental and harmonic current. As HyPQC suppress harmonic currents and control reactive power, converter generates harmonic currents and reactive current with detected source current i S . Additionally, converter generates active current in order to controls DC-bus voltage for HyPQC itself. 
Harmonic currents
When HyPQC generates compensative harmonic currents that are detected by extraction of source current and multiplying K h (K h : Gain for harmonic currents), harmonics components of current flowing through PPF is K h N times larger than harmonic components of source current. Harmonic components of source current can be reduced 1/(1+K h N) compared with harmonic components of load current (1/(1+K h N) is called ratio of harmonic compensation, N:winding ratio of transformer). Fig. 3 shows harmonic currents detector that can derive harmonic components of source current. 
Active power control current
Active power control current effects on converter DCbus voltage. Generally, active filter has a problem that DC voltage of converter is changed because of control delay by changing of load rapidly and switching loss. The strategy used to control the DC-bus voltage is based on active power control. Fig. 4 shows a block diagram for the DC-bus voltage control. First, the detected DC-bus voltage v DC is compared with a reference. This error passes PI controller block. Second, the obtained signal at q-axis on d-q coordinates is transformed into a three-phase fundamental active current. Finally, active power control current is added into reference current to control DC voltage of converter. SC is used as the capacitor C. The rating current of C is so large that voltage rise is caused in light load case. Therefore, the leading current of capacitor C should be controlled. HyPQC effectually compensate reactive power to improve the reference power factor. .
Reactive power control current
Flow of calculation of Qcontrol I & is shown in Fig. 7 
Simulation Results
Simulation of 200V system was carried out with the simulation tool (PSIM) to make sure validity of the proposed algorithm to suppress harmonic currents and control reactive power. Fundamental and harmonic loads are imitated by current sources. Fundamental load is 4.6kVA and generates 4kvar reactive power. 7 th and 5 th mode harmonic loads are 20% of capacity of fundamental load. The system parameters of HyPQC in simulation are listed in Table 1 . Simulations have been carried out in two cases. One is that HyPQC operates only for harmonic suppression, i.e. "no reactive power control case". In this case, reactive power compensated by HyPQC is 5kvar. Another case is that HyPQC operates for harmonics suppression and reactive power control, i.e. "reactive power control case". Fig. 8(a) shows load current waveform, and Fig. 8(b) shows source current waveform in reactive power control case. From waveforms shown in Fig. 8 , harmonic components of source current are suppressed and power factor is also improved. Simulation results from analysis of load and source current are shown in Table 2 .
From the results, the 5 th and 7 th mode harmonic components of source current are about 25% less than 5 th and 7 th harmonic components of load current, respectively.
This simulation results about harmonics is confirmed as same as the theoretical ratio of harmonic compensation (1/(1+KhN)= 25%).
In no reactive power control case, while reactive power of load is 4kvar, the reactive power output of HyPQC is excessive (5kvar). As a result, power factor of source becomes 0.961. On the other hand, in reactive power control case, power factor of source becomes 0.995 because reactive power is controlled to improve the reference power factor. 
Experimental Results
Experiments were performed to demonstrate validity of the proposed HyPQC. The experimental prototype HyPQC was manufactured based on the system configuration and parameters as shown in Fig. 1 Two kind loads shown in Fig. 12 are used. One is an inverter compressor as a load that produces harmonic currents. The output of inverter compressor is 50% compared with rating output 11kW. The other is the two inductor loads that produce reactive power. Reactive power of load can be changed 4.2kvar and 5.2kvar by switching two inductor loads. To make sure stability of HyPQC, changing of load rapidly is realized by switching the inductor loads.
When the inductor load is 4.2kvar, source power factor can be improved by reactive power control due to 5kvar capacitor of PPF. When the inductor load is 5.2kvar, reactive power of load goes over the rating reactive power that can be controlled by HyPQC. So in this load condition, reference power factor can't be improved in 5.2kvar. However, source power factor is improved partially because, HyPQC outputs 5kvar reactive power. Fig. 13 (a) and (b) shows the measured load current and distribution line current respectively. From Fig.13 , harmonic components of source current are suppressed and, power factor is improved. In two cases of inductor load, results of analysis are shown in Table 3 .
From Table 3 , effectiveness of harmonics depression is confirmed because the harmonic components of source current are about 24% less than harmonic components of load current, respectively. This experimental results about harmonics is almost equal to the theoretical ratio of harmonic compensation (1/(1+KhN) = 25%).
From Fig. 14, DC voltage of converter is changed around changing of load rapidly. After changing of load rapidly, DC voltage of converter is converged because that active power flows out and in converter due to active current control. In 4.2kvar case, power factor of source is improved about 1 due to reactive power control. On the other hand, when inductor load is 5.2kvar, power factor of source is improved 0.743 to 0.990 because HyPQC compensates by the maximum reactive power output of PPF (=5kvar).
To confirm the stability of HyPQC, DC voltage of converter at the changing of load rapidly from 4.2kvar to 5.2kvar is shown Fig. 14 . As a result, in case of changing of load rapidly, effectiveness of harmonics suppression and reactive power control is available, and stability of HyPQC is represented.
Conclusion
This paper proposes algorithms to control DC-bus voltage of the converter in HyPQC and to control reactive current according to load change for improving power factor.
From the simulation and experimental results, stability of HyPQC is confirmed. Moreover, the proposed HyPQC has good performance in harmonic currents suppression and reactive power compensation in case of load change condition.
In the future, in order to adapt reactive power generated by various loads, HyPQC is introduced multistage PPFs. Discretely change of maximum compensative reactive power will be able to be realized.
